
AFFIDAVIT OF:  ________________________ 

Oklahoma State ) 
 )    solemnly affirming and subscribing 
_______________ County ) 

I, ______________________, your Affiant, am an Elector [qualified by my age, my ability, and my rights to Land 
Ownership], and after first duly pledging by affirmation, according to law, and stating that I have first hand 
knowledge of the facts herein and I believe these facts to be true to the best of my belief and knowledge: 
 
I am an Oklahoma State Citizen. 
I am a Land Owner, and/or I have inherent rights to Land Ownership, in _______________ County. 
My Land is located at:  

_____________________________________________________________,  
Oklahoma, United States of America. 

Whereas, the Enabling Act for Oklahoma [as a State in the Union of States of the United States of America] requires 
the State government that was formed by the Oklahoma State Constitution must remain a Republic in form; and, 

Whereas, “The State of Oklahoma” has become an administrative corporation separate from said Republic, with a 
Governor of said corporation sitting separate from the Governor of said Oklahoma State, we therefore designate said 
Union State an “original jurisdiction State of the Union”; and, 

Whereas, “The State of Oklahoma” (a corporate body perceived by some as if it were actually government) has 
ignored the sovereign people and Citizens of said original jurisdiction Oklahoma and has made unauthorized 
alliances with Corp. U.S. (formed under the District of Columbia Organic Act of 1871), which alliances have turned 
“The State of Oklahoma” into a federal enclave and/or federal zone under Corp. U.S.’ Buck Act, and have therefore 
become bound to their agreements with Corp. U.S that limit them from lawfully serving the original jurisdiction 
Oklahoma or its Citizens’ needs; and, 

Whereas, I have specific knowledge that the Governor of The State of Oklahoma is not the Governor of the 
Oklahoma State, the original jurisdiction State; and, that the original jurisdiction office of Governor of Oklahoma 
was last held by Governor William (Bill) G. Langendoen. 

Therefore, I, your Affiant, by these presents, do nominate William (Bill) G. Langendoen for Governor of 
Oklahoma, in its original jurisdiction, and do now, hereby, elect and publicly cast my vote for Governor of 
Oklahoma, by voting for: 
William (Bill) G. Langendoen, by making a mark in this box: , thereafter, I will record the same in the public  

records held for the people of said State. 

Further at this time Affiant Sayeth Naught. 

Signed: __________________________________________, Your Affiant 

On this ___ day of _________, 2018, _____________________, 
did personally appear before me, and is known to be the Private 
Citizen/Sovereign who executed and subscribed this document 
before me in _________________ County, Oklahoma. 
Purpose of notary is for identification only and cannot be used to 
indicate entry into any jurisdiction.  

_____________________________________ 
Notary / Clerk. 
My commission expires: _________________ 



INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING BY AFFIDAVIT 
 

Prior to Tuesday, November 6th, 2018 
First. Print two copies of the above Affidavit; using the sample affidavit (see: last page below) as a guide, fill in 

the blanks on each affidavit as per the sample’s blue example data. 

Second. Go to a notary; and, in front of the Notary, following the sample affidavit’s red example data, put an 
“X” over the box to cast your vote and sign each Affidavit. 

Third. Using one of the above single page notarized Affidavits (not this instruction sheet or the following instrument) 
Send the so executed Affidavit of Elections to the Governor at the following address: 

Governor William G. Langendoen 
c/o non-domestic 

 3220 East 90th Street North; near: 

 Wagoner, Oklahoma    74467 

  United States of America 

Because the Oklahoma current seated Governor was seated in a special election; it will also be wise to follow the following steps 
to secure a perfect paper trail of documents that prove your electoral vote; respectively, you will need to complete the following 
steps of the electoral process to secure your electoral vote in the public record: 

Fourth. Timely record the second notarized copy of the above Affidavit either in the local Clerk and Recorder’s 
Office Office (if that is an option for recording affidavits); or; by recording either: 

a. At the Oklahoma State Election Board (physical address): 2300 N Lincoln Blvd, Room B6 
State Capitol Building 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

Record the Affidavit as a legal document.  (Record only the single page Affidavit preceeding this page, not this 
instruction sheet or the following sample.)  The Affidavit should be recorded with the miscelaneous or election 
records, the same place where they record all other public Affidavits, etc.; or, 

b. By mail: 
The Affidavit of election needs to be timely delivered (to asure delivery on or before: Nov. 6, 2018) to your 
Oklahoma State Election Board; or, mailed to that office using content notarized mail.  You can find that 
address at the following link: PO Box 53156, Oklahoma City, Oklohoma (73152). 

The instructions for content notarized mail are found at this link: content notarized mail. 

If you need help with the above, contact us as soon as possible; certainly before: November 8, 2014. 

Fifth. Make at least one photocopy of your Affidavit and send it to: 

Team Law 
c/o non-domestic 
 202 North Ave. #186; near: 
 Grand Junction, Colorado  
  (81501) 

Thank you. 
 
PS: This instrument set [including: the forgoing sample “Affidavit”, this information page and the 

following completed sample affidavit] is provided you for educational purposes only!  Though 
these and all documents from Team Law are copyrighted, this statement authorizes you to 
freely copy these instructions along with the attached blank affidavit and distribute them freely 
for the purpose described herein.  See our published controlling statement regarding “advice” 
(http://teamlaw.net/Advice.htm); included here by reference as if fully reproduced here. 

The following link contains a copy of a sample content notarized mail witness acknowledgment.  See the instructions 
for using content notarized mail at this link: content notarized mail. 

http://teamlawforum.net/viewtopic.php?p=3934#p3934
http://teamlawforum.net/viewtopic.php?p=3934#p3934
http://teamlawforum.net/viewtopic.php?p=3934#p3934
http://teamlaw.net/ContactingTL.htm
http://teamlaw.net/Advice.htm
http://teamlaw.net/Government/ContentNotarizedMailJurat.pdf
http://teamlawforum.net/viewtopic.php?p=3934#p3934


AFFIDAVIT OF:  John Smith 

Some State ) 
 )    solemnly affirming and subscribing 
SomeCountyName County ) 

I, John Smith, your Affiant, am an Elector [qualified by my age, my ability, and my rights to Land Ownership], and 
after first duly pledging by affirmation, according to law, and stating that I have first hand knowledge of the facts 
herein and I believe these facts to be true to the best of my belief and knowledge: 
 
I am a SomeState State Citizen. 
I am a Land Owner, and/or I have inherent rights to Land Ownership, in SomeCountyName County. 
My Land is located at:  

______12345 Street, SomeCity , SomeState, United States of America. 
 
Whereas the Enabling Act for SomeState requires that the government formed by the SomeState Constitution must 
be a Republic, and, 

Whereas “The State of SomeState” has become an administrative corporation with a Governor of that corporation 
sitting separate from the Governor of the SomeState State Republic; and, 

Whereas “The State of SomeState” (a corporate body perceived as if it were government) has ignored the sovereign 
people and Citizens of SomeState and has made unauthorized alliances with Corp. U.S. (formed under the District of 
Columbia Organic Act of 1871), which alliances have turned “The State of SomeState” into a federal enclave and/or 
federal zone under Corp. U.S.’ Buck Act, and have therefore become bound to their agreements with Corp. U.S that 
limit them from lawfully serving the original jurisdiction SomeState State; and, 

Whereas, I have specific knowledge that the Governor of The State of SomeState is not the Governor of the State 
Republic known as, SomeState, and that the seat of the Governor of said Republic is currently held by Governor 
Candidate’sName, who is also currently running to retain that office in SomeState State; 

Therefore, I, your Affiant, by these presents, do nominate  Candidate’s Name  for Governor of SomeState, in its 
original jurisdiction, and do now, hereby, elect and publicly cast my vote for Governor of SomeState, by voting for:  
  Candidate’s Name , by making a mark in this box: , thereafter I will record the same in the public  

records held for the people of said State. 

Further at this time Affiant Sayeth Naught. 

Signed: ____Sign Here______________________, Your Affiant 
John Smith. 

 

On this 28th, day of October, 2018, ____John Smith_______, did 
personally appear before me, and is known to be the Private 
Citizen/Sovereign who subscribed this document before me in 
_________________ County, SomeState.  Purpose of notary is 
for identification only and cannot be used to indicate entry into 
any jurisdiction.  

_____________________________________ 
Notary / Clerk. 
My commission expires: _________________ 


